vi	PREFACE TO FIFTH KUlTinN
In the present (fifth) edition these original qualities remain unc
except that diet is discussal in many places instead of in a si-parau- j hap
ter. In this edition, however, more chants have Ixvn ma«!i' than in .:ti\
other. Approximately half of the malt-rial is neu% ami many mumr
changes have hceu made in the remainder. The chid new p-ints ,t:v .is
iollows:
 (1)	The chapter entitled "The Continents and Man" has h<vn upland
by three chapters on continents and countries.   These impnnant * iup:* is
arc designed to overcome the difficulty experienced in most Mudrn's br
cause they have forgotten a large part of the geogiaphv v.hirh i\v\ K ,»uir«I
in the elementary schools.   They need to Uvnnu1 lamih.n  «»im* nti»n*
with the location, relief, and cities of the various counties, ht;f fta*. "':;;!;?
to do this in a mature way quite diiTerenf fmnt hk- Mnu<»r\  u<'t!, <>t
earlier years.   Hence in these chapters all the counties »*i uu h **:n';n< u?
are briefly discussed so that the student refreshes his mannu »>t titi' i»/i:v
facts nf geographic location and strucutre.   At fluj s.itiit utr.r hr ir, ni.i*!r ?»»
fed that the geographic facts do not occur luplu/an!K. bin ti'll«'\v ils-ti
nite laws.   Such a pzwiew enables him to appru.uh flu* »• ».f «U tin- |mi»(,
with a much better preparation than is oihmMM' p«'V»tbli-.
 (2)	To assist in this locatioual study a s»-iirs n| t,ult'n,i»l inapv with
political boundaries and names in ivd has b*.ui w*riir»i .it tbr !>.td, *<t
I ho l)o«»k.   It is essential that these maps U cardulh M:id»r»!.
(.->) The two chapttM's (»n political geograph\ a? thr rud oi ihr };»?ujf!i
lulitiun have been enlarged in three in rhis Htfh 1-diNMrh This trfl(vf%
tlu* growing realisation tlfat boundaries, nnhri.ds, uth»r h'\*«uucs, t>.*i It-
routes, Htlnuie*, and the gciUT.tl tlivrrsily ot i'ppi»nun:t;f *. antl j»i mltii mmh
among ?he nations are among thr i'hid t.utor. v, lu»lt io;ifiul p4thial
(4) One of the ItMsr-undfiMooil pluses nt' gc.<'i;Mj»l>> r* ^h
of thr laiuis in low latitudes*   In order to brun* this nut tnotr Jr.ulv the*
tropical parts of tbr earth arc tWussn! m t\no »h.iptn% i!«;vi«trd ir\pr^
tivdy tt* the poorer an<! tlu- brttrr typrs,   A j»la»r f11.«!r IJ ai rhr rn«l i»J
the- b<»uK) has been added sbou'ing the hujmi aatuial r*'^i«»»N <*< tb^
earth.   Tlu* tropical regions, as well a*. t>rlicrs, arr <lisvuv,<rt! ;uvM
to its dj\'isions.
(^) Another innovation is that ,i dtvussiiin t<f' iihm! gn^raphv, or
4lmicrogaigr,ipby/* has been introduced at ffor rnd of tit»*sr chapters \vltu
Mrcm to warrant it.  Suggest ions arr given ;t% to u.iys itt which the
c»n invcstij^aio their sunotmdingv
(6) The j»robleius connected with such ow«huuHs as thoughts
insect |K*fcts hunicanc^ soil erosi(*tu ,imi the C(»»trol of n\w have

